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",If Iforget thee, 0 Jerimiiein, let nay right hand forge$ her L-nig"Pom137, 4-5.

LE PRINCII>LES OF PERL>EUTLI
P110)S1ELUI'rY.

1BY Rev. 1>1. Melville, A. M.

Tho sure andi ouly w-ay to iasting
>eperity, here andtiereafter, is te bc-
[ue like Goti, nainciy. te, growv into the
vine Image, Nvich is perfect %vÏs(orn,
wer andi goodness.

('an 1 prove tiîis to your ow.n s;îtis-
tien? Assured!y 1 can, andi shahi, if

wiil but think and reason arigrht.

ini these thre3 divine qualities, wis-

po)rtions,' or eisc yeur life is à;e ftr a

Lire. Try are the~ imagre of ÏG0d.
Thyaeequal inl Ilini,

each is infinite. andi froni hini aone
ican obtaiti thon>. 1 niight e.asily

we ail Ihis by logicai argument, but
îi will lear»i it more easily andi p1eais-
1), by ait exanîptle. Taku that of

osepbà'«s life nîay be dilvideti into three
* ais. First, t.ie hîappy tume of his
Idhood, with bis tather Jacob nt home;
uti. the unhappy days of his youtii,

bis envious breffiren anti with
gers àbroad; thirti andi histly, the

"et perioti of his ipanhîod, wben lie
hy wiwdom, power, andi coodness.

rail the. bosts of }Egypt; wîtb bis fa-
randi bis brethiern restereti, reconcil-
andi completely overconie with good.

Tbis ivas Ileaven hegi on earth, te be
enJoveti for ever ini the world to corne.

6Think ot tiiese tbrce stages of' lite:
1, The dreains et elhilçlhooti ; 1, the cnvy
of society; and -', the victory c f virtue!
Yen ceannot mîiss the- first andi second ot
these, for they e(>WO tipon ail, nmale andi
fernale; but the only way te reach the
third andi highest stage cf lite, by ivis-
tteii, power, and goodness, like .Joseph's.
wVitheuit ivisdoen Your lite wiil end in. the
failture of foil ; ivithont power it xviii be-
couic a thilure oft weakness: withont
gooedncss it iih sink into a failure of
viee.

Ine your cwn short life. 0 my young-
friends, have yen not fiiit soinething cf
thio,,4 three stao-es? Phave yen net had.
your own tonui trearis of vouth, like
~Joseph?9 illen of course your wakingr
uireanis oi earîy hope. hiave yon net
felt voriiirpwio ,snr(euaIdlnt" ur me o et i" gnutalnthav ~0 flt ise been
beasting a littie, andi iike Joseph. teliing
your waking tireais of hopeP Have
yetiflot then met with the envy ot seý-
ciety?3 Have not your enemie: mocked
at yen as a vain dreamer? Aye, and
bave flot your false friends, toc, tried
bard anti rudely enough te disappoint
yeti, anti to ruin jour iondest hopes?
But finahly, have you yet prevaiied te
rise above this envy n&< tu rench the
crewning victory of virtue ? Thcre is
ene onhy wvay te de so. D)o you long to
knew the secret? It is short anti simple,
but there is sueh a divine depth of mean-
ing in it, chat you must iuake it your


